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UNZIMA
Unzima lontwalo ufuna 
Unzima lontwalo 
Ufuna madoda

Aslkhathall nomasyaboshwa 
Sizimseli nkululekho x2
Chorus:
nKululekho, nkululekho 
-nXululekho aslnayo
Teena banthwana bas lAfrica 
Slzlmsell nkululekho 
Chorus: -

; iSY CALLED THE COPS

They called the cops (clap clap)
All dressed In blue m * ■
•He's after me ■ ■
He's after you ■ ■
Be's got a gun • ■
He's got a knife ■ ■
You'd better fight ■ . •
For your rights • ■
Repeat.

DONDER BONDER

K

On the campus sit the students 
chanting songs with a militant eye 
All around them there are riot cops 
Give your names or they'll baton-charge
Chorus:
How the world is crying 
It: cries with all its might 
All verligtes to the left 
Verkramptes to the right 
Donder X4
Donder donder donder don 
Donder X4
Cops we're gonna donder you.
Kids are easily bound and slaughtered 
Never knowing the reason why 
But whoever treasures freedom 
Like those kids must stand up now
Chorus.
Stop complaining, said the rector 
Who asked you a black to be 
Why can't you be wealthy, rich like me 
And together we'll rob the poor.
Chorus s
+........... :
iKHAMBALEKHA
iKhambalekha Nelson Mandela

(Oliver Tambo) 
(Freedom Charter)

Malibongwe x2

REPUBLIC SONG

For they are jolly good oppressors x3 And so say all of us x3
For they are Jolly good oppressors x3 
And so say all of us.

For this is a fascist republic x3 
(nazi)

And so say all of us x3

AG MAN

Ag man Burger man 
Don't be a sucker man 
•Give us students a chance to grow • 
Textbooks, ballpens,t—shirts and dungarees 
Batons and teargas 
We'll all stand united?
Ag man Ollie man 
Don't be a Broeder 
(Repeat from * to *).

KHUMBAYA
Xhumbaya my lord, khumbaya x3 
Oh Lord, khumbaya.
We are suffering. Lord khumbaya x3 
Oh Lord, khumbaya.
We shall fight my Lord...,
We shall win, my Lord...

Chorus: 
Malibongwe x4



HXOSI SIKELIL '1FRICA
Nkosl slkelel1iAfrica 
Maluphakanisw'udumo lwayo 
ylzwa imithandazo yethu 
Nkosi sikelela 
Thina lusapho lwayo

Woza moya
Slkelela Nkosi slkelela 
Woza moya oylngcwele 
Osisikelela thina lusapho lwayo
Morena boloke sechaba saheso 
0 fedise dintwa le matshweyeho

0 se boloke 
0 se boloke morena 
Sechaba saheso x2

Makube njalo x2
Rude kube nguaphakade x2

WfiT.THTAHTA MANDELA FREEDOM IS IN YOOR HANDS

Rollhlahala Mandela freedom is in your hands 
Show us now the way to freedom 

. In this land of Africa.
Mandela Mandela Mandela 
Freedom is in your hands 
Away with slavery 
In this land of Africa

- Mandela Mandela —
Mandela let's fight for freedom 
Freedom is in your hands x2 
When we say away with slavery x2 
In this land of Africa X2

USAMORA WAYITHATH’iMOZAMBIQUE

“T  .uSamora wayithath* iMozambique 
Izimpimpi zabo zikhona x2 .

Chorus
Zazikhona1 Izimpimpi zabo zikhona 
Nezibhamu zabo zikhona
uMugabe wayithath’ iZimbabwe 
Izimpimpi zabo zikhona x2 ■
Chorus •-
uNujoma uzoyithatha iNamibia 
Izimpimpi zabo zikhona x2
Chorus

WORKERS' SONG /&Z „ •
------------ ( L

When the union's inspiration through *•>>* 
blood shall run 

There can be no power greater anywhere 
beneath the sun 

For what force on earth is weaker the 
feeble strength of one 

For the union makes us strong.
Chorus:
Solidarity forever x3 
For the union makes us strong.
They have taken untold millions that they 

never toiled to earn 
But without our brain and muscle not a 

single wheel would turn 
But we can break their mighty power, earn 

freedom when we learn 
That the union makes us strong.
Chorus:

THE ROOT (tune- Die Stem)

From the mouths of starving children 
To the malnutrition bound 
From the banned on Robben Island 
To the chained in Africa 
We will always stand united 
To the call of our freedom 
We will stand up for our dignity 
We will never be subservient 
To the things that hold us down 
We will fight for all our people 
In our land Africa.

SENZENINA

Senzenina senzenina X4 
Sono sethu ubunnyama X4 
Amabhulu ayizinga x4 
Mayibuye iAfrica x4

OPEN BOTHA 
Open Botha
We are knocking (clap clap) x2 
Release Mandela, our leader x2

FREEDOM ISN’T FREE
freedom isn't free x2 
You got to pay the price 
You got to sacrifice 
'Cos freedom isn't free
Freedom isn't free x2 
You got to organize 
You got to mobilize 
'Cos freedom isn’t free
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